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KingB. Lee H.Thomas v. Samuel and another.

A sale made order of the Probate Court on the of the administratorby petition
(Hart. Dig. 1067,)under the of 16th,law Art. is good.1843,January

The decision of the Court of the United inStates the case of CalkinSupreme
(14 227,)v.<bCo. that thedeterminingCocke, How. Constitution and Laws

of the United States in Texaswere force in her admissionimmediately upon
aas thoughState, not in,concurred this Court.adopted, by

fromAppeal Kaufman. J.Tried below before C. Robert-
son, SpecialEsq., Judge.

Action for on land.trespass
submitted,This cause was to the anJudge upon agreed

instatement as :substance Thefollows are theplaintiffs chil-
dren and heirs of W. P. King, to inwhom the land contro-
versy grantedwas andoriginally through partiesbothwhom

died,claim. That W. P. his successionKing having was
in 1841 andopened regularlywas continued theby appoint-

ment of different administrators 1842,down to 25tn July,
when A.Frances wasKing appointed administratrix de bonis
non of his estate and qualified and was continued until Sep-
tember, 1845, when, on the petition of several creditors of the
estate, byshe was ordered the Probate Court to sell the lands

intestate,of her the lands inembracing On thecontroversy.
October, 1845,29th she and onresigned, daythe 27th of

December, 1845, N. Amory appointedwas deadministrator
December, 1845,bonis non. On 30th Amory filed his petition

in the CourtCounty that the estatealleging was indebted to
amounts,various inpersons andlarge prayed for an order to

sell the lands in controversy, others. Onamong the daysame
made,the order was and after a full with allcompliance the

governingofrequisites law probate date,sales at that the“
Yol. XXI. 38
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the order made his application bysold under uponwassame
on of Feb-county, dayin the 3rdthe properthe administrator

Beal,M.Wm. who then1846, byand was purchasedruary,
Orleans, State of Louis-a of Newin and was citizenresided

dollars, paidwhich was toiana, of one thousandfor the sum
were toreportedthe sale and; proceedingsthe administrator

and confirmed at itslawbyas requiredthe CourtCounty
bysale, conveyedand the lands deedtheafternext session

1852,that in April,to Beal. Andadministratorfrom said
the defendant Lee.the land toand conveyedBeal sold

for new-Motionfor the plaintiffs.was a judgmentThere
made and overruled.trial

Anderson, I. tenorfor The wholeappellant.&Donley
anofis to the that the titlethe American decisions effectof

butgoodland purchased, bodyfriend to is against everyalien
in and canrightsand his vest his representatives,the State

thefound, done bybe divested office actby someonly or-by
Stewart,Nael, ;v. 3 60State to acquire possession. (Jenkins

; Robertson,Leslie, 11v. 3 Wheat. Dor v. Wheat.589Craig
Adams,Monroe,v. Jackson v.6 260Dualey Grayson,332 ; ;

Wendell, lessee,7 367 Fairfax devisee v. Hunter’s 7 Crunch.;
And until the land is the alien has603.) seized the Stateby

it,dominion over and can it aconvey tocomplete purchaser,
an action tomaintain recover it. v. Supervior (Bradstreet

&c., ;sors, Wendell,13 546 v. PickerScanlan 13Wright,
523.)ing,

II. Beal was a Louisianacitizen of the State ofAlthough
1856,on the of no on the3rd as there was actionFebruary,

of the Government to him of his title beforedivestpart
Texas,annexation, that he then of andbecame a citizen even

found, otherwise,the State could not orby of officeinquest
him ordivest his vendee of title the land. Inthe to support

citizen,of the first that he will referproposition, became a we
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Andrews,and v. R.(11 170,)wife Tex. and inCryer supto
uponof the second that his aproposition, becoming citizenport

thehe took title even thethereby absolutelythat against
State, relation to his ex dem.purchase. Governeaisby (Doe
Heirs, Wheaton, 6 Id. 614.)11 332 ;

III. We that thesubmit Constitution does not prohibit
lands,taking toaliens from titles but asonly againstholding

the and that notthey prohibitedas are fromRepublic ; taking
title, that the is aprohibition not to make titlestrong enough
void, but in fact goes to show the extent theonly of Common
Law.

Wheaton,In v. Leslie, 587,) Mr.Craig Justice Wash-(3
onington comments the distinction betweenvery forcibly

and and wetaking holding, clearlyshows submit thatvery
the distinction is an one. He the subjectelucidatesimportant

showing the difference theby between Common Law and the
“III,of 11 12Statute and William and thesays incapaci-

ties of a under the StatutePapist English above and of an
extremelyalien at Common Law are dissimilar ; the former

incapableis to take orby purchase any profitlands out of
lands and all; estates, terms, anyand other interest or profits

made, suffered,whatever out done,of lands be or orto to for
anythe use of such person, him, to,or for or or forupon trust

benefit,the or byrelief of areany person,such declared the
Statute to be void.utterly

After Statute,the terms ofquoting the Judge Washington
""“ *continues, Thus it that he take,cannotappears even

Now, what is the situation of an alien? onlyHe can not
take an in land,interest but a freehold in the landinterest

anditself may hold it allagainst King,the world but the and
even him tillagainst officefound.

Cravens,Jno. H. for appellee. I. The that theplea plain-
tiff is an alien action,interposed to a real or one for the

ofrecovery land,the ingoes general to defeat the ofright
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of which deniesupon principle publicaltogether policyaction
v.an alien to inherit or hold land. De(Hardyofrightthe

R.Leon, 211.) In of this position Judge5 Tex. support
the authorities: Bac. Ab. andcites followingWheeler Use

Aliens, 3,1 Id. Title 7 Co. U.; 4;2 65 Cr. S.Trusts, ;E.
1347, Pet. C. C. R. 40. ton.; Subsequent theR.Cond.

J. in the case of LeeHemphill,this Ch.Opinion,ofdelivering
the asR. leaves to495,) question openTex.Salinas, (15v.

ashall be to defeat titleof allowedplea alienagethewhether
by purchase.■acquired

alien take title toLaw a could not landAt CommonII.
devise, and of toa will made land anby disposingordecent

void, heir,it will the escheate toand decend to or theisalien
heirs,v.(Hunt Warmick’s Harden’s KentuckyGovernment.

; 2Lawn, 3 John. Ch. 109v. Cas. KentJacksonRep. 61;
Wheaton,v. 4; 452.)Hayson,15 OrrCom.

Law,ITT. could take atby purchasean alien CommonBut
absolute, subjected to theonlyhis estate was qualificationand

might be defeated a theby Crown,suit bythe estatethat or
not onlyHe could defend hisGovernment. possession,the

thisview taken ofunder the liberal character of titlebut by
of ofCourt the State New York inSupremethe the case of

v. The of County, Wendell,)OniedoSupervisors (13Bradstreet
a suit the land.maintain forhe might

Good, I.appellee.J. for When didJno. Texas cease to
a and becomeRepublic incorporatedas into the Ameri-exist

theone of States thereof?ascan Union
asis from the legislationIt true Congress, appears upon

it as a State from and aftersubject, regarded the passagethat
admission,for its but transitionof the Act the wasproviding

of ofthe a the General Government tochange territorynot
cession,position, purchasenor it athat was the result of or'

a afrom It was solemn contractconquest foreign power. by
between two free independentand Governments on anand.
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equal by to with afooting, portionwhich one agrees dispense
parcelof its andsovereignty part other,and become of the

and the toother receive it on certain terms stipulated.
resolution,not,Congress could its act orby simple blot out

Republica State,and create a and while her action may be
asregarded persuasive certainlyof the law it is not conclu-

Texas,sive. as one of anthe hascontracting parties, equal
thewith United fixright States to that andimportant period,

neither the Legislature nor Judicial branches of Generalthe
Government has the right her into actionsupervise regard
thereto.

1st. The new Government did not exist until the old had
expired. (Owen Speed, Wheaton,v. 5 420 4 R.; 714.)Cond.

2nd. That the did in vigorexist all its force andRepublic
until the organization Government,of the State was so re-
garded by the Executive and Judicial ofbranchesLegislation
the since,and admissionRepublic, beenher has settled theby
highest Judicial (6 Art. 81tribunal of the State. 18 Dig. ;

9, 13,Sec. Art Co.,& 1Hart. 82 Cock v. Calkin Tex.Dig. ;
R. 542 ; Address of of thePresident Jones at organization
State Government.)

Hemphill, J.Ch. The was void on thesale not ground
that the order of sale was made the Probate theby Court on
petition of 16th, 1843,the administrator, Januarylaw of(the
being then in force.) been in v.This has settled Maverick
Alexander, (18 heirs,R.Tex. and Allen v. de-179,) Clark’s
cided at the present Term of the Court.

Nor is it void on ground Beal,the that M. the pur-Wm.
chaser, was a sale,citizen of theLouisiana at the time of

onnamely the 3rd ofday February, 1846.
It has been set up thethat Beal an alien at the time ofwas

sale, and arguments of much have beenresearch and ability
aliens;presented by counsel for and the thatagainst proposition
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Texas,the Constitution the Republicunder of of could not
lands by purchase.take

of the counsel for has brieflyOne butappellees forcibly
the that thepositionmaintained Constitution and Laws of

States were not in force in Texas untilthe United the 16th
1846, Constitution,nor were theFebruary, Laws and Govern-

abrogatedofof the Texas orment untilRepublic superceded
day. We concur in propositionsthese and attemptedthat to

Co.,them in v. &Cocke Calkin Tex. R.(1 542,)maintain
havingof thatbut the record cause been to the Supremetaken

States, decided,of the United that tribunalCourt that by
Union,Acts Texas into theadmittingthe over itextending

States, &c.,the December,of United on thethe laws 29th
1845, systemthe old of Government so far as it conflicted

the waswith Federal and inauthority substanceabrogated,
that the Constitution and Laws of the United States were in

immediatelyin Texas her admissionuponforce as a State.

Government of Texas havingThe employed counsel to sus-
indefence that havingthe cause andtain manifested no special

to contest further the assumed inpurpose positions support of
Court,authority,Federal thisthe notthough assenting to

fairlythese or that arise theassumptions, they actsupon of
annexation,the in feltparties under noresulting obligation

to continue the and has felt nonecontroversy, to renew it as
asoften occasion might present itself.

If it be admitted then that the views in &Calkin Co. v.
(14 Howard,Cocke, 227,) are a sound of theinterpretation

acts which formed thetogether compact between the two na
tions, it Beal,results of that Wm. M.necessity the purchaser,

not an February,was alien to Texas on the 3rd of 1846. As
was,a citizen of he under theLouisiana Constitution of the

States, 4,United Sec. entitled to the(Art. 2,) andprivileges
immunities of the citizens of Texas.

If the decision in to be14th Howard is Texasrespected by
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character, pur-protectingin cases of thisall, its operationat
satisfaction,of cer-be a sourcefaith wouldin goodchasers

beis to fromprotectedof the United Statesif a citizentainly
from the disabili-he should be relieveddutiesimportpaying

inably argued respectThe so toquestionalienage.ties of
not under this view ofaliens does arise theofdisabilitythe

for the defendants erroneous itbeingcase, judgmentand the
reversed, and the causesame be havingthat theis ordered

the intervention of a juryto the Court withoutsubmittedbeen
facts, thatof it is ordered be en-judgmentan stateon agreed

below,defendant thebeingfor the in thisappellanttered
Court.

andReversed rendered.

Love,M. Wheeler v. E. Adm'r.O. John

Same.F. Powell v.B.

Court,County after of thein the deceasebe themaylien enforcedThe vendor’s
1168,sold, Hartley’s Digest.vendee, Articleland undertheagainst

A.Hon.beforeTried belowSan Augustine.fromAppeal
W. Hicks.0.

theCourt to enforceCountyto theapplicationThis anwas
deceased,sold, the vendee beinglandthelien againstvendor's

refusedCourtCountyTheupon.administeredestateand his
certioraribythe causebroughtAppellantthe application.




